
IncyIncyIncyIncy WincyWincyWincyWincy spider climbedspider climbedspider climbedspider climbed
up the water spout,up the water spout,up the water spout,up the water spout,

Down came the rain and washedDown came the rain and washedDown came the rain and washedDown came the rain and washed
the spider out.the spider out.the spider out.the spider out.

Out came the sunshine andOut came the sunshine andOut came the sunshine andOut came the sunshine and
dried up all the rain,dried up all the rain,dried up all the rain,dried up all the rain,

So So So So IncyIncyIncyIncy WincyWincyWincyWincy spider climbedspider climbedspider climbedspider climbed
up the spout again.up the spout again.up the spout again.up the spout again.

IncyIncyIncyIncy WincyWincyWincyWincy spider climbedspider climbedspider climbedspider climbed
up the water spout,up the water spout,up the water spout,up the water spout,

Down came the rain and washedDown came the rain and washedDown came the rain and washedDown came the rain and washed
the spider out.the spider out.the spider out.the spider out.

Out came the sunshine andOut came the sunshine andOut came the sunshine andOut came the sunshine and
dried up all the rain,dried up all the rain,dried up all the rain,dried up all the rain,

So So So So IncyIncyIncyIncy WincyWincyWincyWincy spider climbedspider climbedspider climbedspider climbed
up the spout again.up the spout again.up the spout again.up the spout again.

HumptyHumptyHumptyHumpty DumptyDumptyDumptyDumpty sat on the wall,sat on the wall,sat on the wall,sat on the wall,
HumptyHumptyHumptyHumpty DumptyDumptyDumptyDumpty had a great fall,had a great fall,had a great fall,had a great fall,
All the kings horses and all theAll the kings horses and all theAll the kings horses and all theAll the kings horses and all the

kings men,kings men,kings men,kings men,
Couldn’t put Humpty together again !Couldn’t put Humpty together again !Couldn’t put Humpty together again !Couldn’t put Humpty together again !

HumptyHumptyHumptyHumpty DumptyDumptyDumptyDumpty sat on the wall,sat on the wall,sat on the wall,sat on the wall,
HumptyHumptyHumptyHumpty DumptyDumptyDumptyDumpty had a great fall,had a great fall,had a great fall,had a great fall,
All the kings horses and all theAll the kings horses and all theAll the kings horses and all theAll the kings horses and all the

kings men,kings men,kings men,kings men,
Couldn’t put Humpty together again !Couldn’t put Humpty together again !Couldn’t put Humpty together again !Couldn’t put Humpty together again !

Rain, rain go away,Rain, rain go away,Rain, rain go away,Rain, rain go away,
Come again another day.Come again another day.Come again another day.Come again another day.

Rain, rain, go to Spain,Rain, rain, go to Spain,Rain, rain, go to Spain,Rain, rain, go to Spain,
Never show your face again !Never show your face again !Never show your face again !Never show your face again !

Rain, rain go away,Rain, rain go away,Rain, rain go away,Rain, rain go away,
Come again another day.Come again another day.Come again another day.Come again another day.

Rain, rain, go to Spain,Rain, rain, go to Spain,Rain, rain, go to Spain,Rain, rain, go to Spain,
Never show your face again !Never show your face again !Never show your face again !Never show your face again !

Jack be nimble,Jack be nimble,Jack be nimble,Jack be nimble,
Jack be quick,Jack be quick,Jack be quick,Jack be quick,

Jack jump over the candlestick !Jack jump over the candlestick !Jack jump over the candlestick !Jack jump over the candlestick !

Jack be nimble,Jack be nimble,Jack be nimble,Jack be nimble,
Jack be quick,Jack be quick,Jack be quick,Jack be quick,

Jack jump over the candlestick !Jack jump over the candlestick !Jack jump over the candlestick !Jack jump over the candlestick !

To market, to market, to buy a To market, to market, to buy a To market, to market, to buy a To market, to market, to buy a 
fat pig.fat pig.fat pig.fat pig.

Home again, home again,Home again, home again,Home again, home again,Home again, home again,
jiggetyjiggetyjiggetyjiggety jig.jig.jig.jig.

To market, to market, to buy  a To market, to market, to buy  a To market, to market, to buy  a To market, to market, to buy  a 
fat hog,fat hog,fat hog,fat hog,

Home again, home again,Home again, home again,Home again, home again,Home again, home again,
jiggetyjiggetyjiggetyjiggety jog !jog !jog !jog !

To market, to market, to buy a To market, to market, to buy a To market, to market, to buy a To market, to market, to buy a 
fat pig.fat pig.fat pig.fat pig.

Home again, home again,Home again, home again,Home again, home again,Home again, home again,
jiggetyjiggetyjiggetyjiggety jig.jig.jig.jig.

To market, to market, to buy  a To market, to market, to buy  a To market, to market, to buy  a To market, to market, to buy  a 
fat hog,fat hog,fat hog,fat hog,

Home again, home again,Home again, home again,Home again, home again,Home again, home again,
jiggetyjiggetyjiggetyjiggety jog !jog !jog !jog !

Little BoLittle BoLittle BoLittle Bo----Peep has lost her sheep andPeep has lost her sheep andPeep has lost her sheep andPeep has lost her sheep and
doesn’t know where to find them,doesn’t know where to find them,doesn’t know where to find them,doesn’t know where to find them,
Leave them alone and they will Leave them alone and they will Leave them alone and they will Leave them alone and they will 

come home,come home,come home,come home,
Bringing their tails behind them.Bringing their tails behind them.Bringing their tails behind them.Bringing their tails behind them.

Little BoLittle BoLittle BoLittle Bo----Peep has lost her sheep andPeep has lost her sheep andPeep has lost her sheep andPeep has lost her sheep and
doesn’t know where to find them,doesn’t know where to find them,doesn’t know where to find them,doesn’t know where to find them,
Leave them alone and they will Leave them alone and they will Leave them alone and they will Leave them alone and they will 

come home,come home,come home,come home,
Bringing their tails behind them.Bringing their tails behind them.Bringing their tails behind them.Bringing their tails behind them.

Twinkle, twinkle little star,Twinkle, twinkle little star,Twinkle, twinkle little star,Twinkle, twinkle little star,
How I wonder what you are?How I wonder what you are?How I wonder what you are?How I wonder what you are?
Up above the world so high,Up above the world so high,Up above the world so high,Up above the world so high,
Like a diamond in the sky,Like a diamond in the sky,Like a diamond in the sky,Like a diamond in the sky,
Twinkle, twinkle little star,Twinkle, twinkle little star,Twinkle, twinkle little star,Twinkle, twinkle little star,
How I wonder what you are?How I wonder what you are?How I wonder what you are?How I wonder what you are?

Twinkle, twinkle little star,Twinkle, twinkle little star,Twinkle, twinkle little star,Twinkle, twinkle little star,
How I wonder what you are?How I wonder what you are?How I wonder what you are?How I wonder what you are?
Up above the world so high,Up above the world so high,Up above the world so high,Up above the world so high,
Like a diamond in the sky,Like a diamond in the sky,Like a diamond in the sky,Like a diamond in the sky,
Twinkle, twinkle little star,Twinkle, twinkle little star,Twinkle, twinkle little star,Twinkle, twinkle little star,
How I wonder what you are?How I wonder what you are?How I wonder what you are?How I wonder what you are?

Little Jack Horner sat in the corner,Little Jack Horner sat in the corner,Little Jack Horner sat in the corner,Little Jack Horner sat in the corner,
Eating his Christmas pie,Eating his Christmas pie,Eating his Christmas pie,Eating his Christmas pie,

He stuck in his thumb and pulledHe stuck in his thumb and pulledHe stuck in his thumb and pulledHe stuck in his thumb and pulled
out a plum,out a plum,out a plum,out a plum,

And said “What a good boy am I !”And said “What a good boy am I !”And said “What a good boy am I !”And said “What a good boy am I !”

Little Jack Horner sat in the corner,Little Jack Horner sat in the corner,Little Jack Horner sat in the corner,Little Jack Horner sat in the corner,
Eating his Christmas pie,Eating his Christmas pie,Eating his Christmas pie,Eating his Christmas pie,

He stuck in his thumb and pulledHe stuck in his thumb and pulledHe stuck in his thumb and pulledHe stuck in his thumb and pulled
out a plum,out a plum,out a plum,out a plum,

And said “What a good boy am I !”And said “What a good boy am I !”And said “What a good boy am I !”And said “What a good boy am I !”

The man in the moon The man in the moon The man in the moon The man in the moon 
looked out of the moon,looked out of the moon,looked out of the moon,looked out of the moon,

Looked out of the moon and said,Looked out of the moon and said,Looked out of the moon and said,Looked out of the moon and said,
““““TisTisTisTis time for all the children on Earthtime for all the children on Earthtime for all the children on Earthtime for all the children on Earth

To think about going to bed !”To think about going to bed !”To think about going to bed !”To think about going to bed !”

The man in the moon The man in the moon The man in the moon The man in the moon 
looked out of the moon,looked out of the moon,looked out of the moon,looked out of the moon,

Looked out of the moon and said,Looked out of the moon and said,Looked out of the moon and said,Looked out of the moon and said,
““““TisTisTisTis time for all the children on Earthtime for all the children on Earthtime for all the children on Earthtime for all the children on Earth

To think about going to bed !”To think about going to bed !”To think about going to bed !”To think about going to bed !”

One, two, three, four, five,One, two, three, four, five,One, two, three, four, five,One, two, three, four, five,
Once I caught a fish alive.Once I caught a fish alive.Once I caught a fish alive.Once I caught a fish alive.
Six, seven, eight, nine, ten,Six, seven, eight, nine, ten,Six, seven, eight, nine, ten,Six, seven, eight, nine, ten,
Then I let it go again.Then I let it go again.Then I let it go again.Then I let it go again.

Why did you let it go ?Why did you let it go ?Why did you let it go ?Why did you let it go ?
Because it bit my finger so.Because it bit my finger so.Because it bit my finger so.Because it bit my finger so.
Which finger did it bite ?Which finger did it bite ?Which finger did it bite ?Which finger did it bite ?

This little finger on the right !This little finger on the right !This little finger on the right !This little finger on the right !

One, two, three, four, five,One, two, three, four, five,One, two, three, four, five,One, two, three, four, five,
Once I caught a fish alive.Once I caught a fish alive.Once I caught a fish alive.Once I caught a fish alive.
Six, seven, eight, nine, ten,Six, seven, eight, nine, ten,Six, seven, eight, nine, ten,Six, seven, eight, nine, ten,
Then I let it go again.Then I let it go again.Then I let it go again.Then I let it go again.

Why did you let it go ?Why did you let it go ?Why did you let it go ?Why did you let it go ?
Because it bit my finger so.Because it bit my finger so.Because it bit my finger so.Because it bit my finger so.
Which finger did it bite ?Which finger did it bite ?Which finger did it bite ?Which finger did it bite ?

This little finger on the right !This little finger on the right !This little finger on the right !This little finger on the right !

Hickory, Hickory, Hickory, Hickory, dickorydickorydickorydickory, dock., dock., dock., dock.
The mouse ran up the clock,The mouse ran up the clock,The mouse ran up the clock,The mouse ran up the clock,

The clock struck one,The clock struck one,The clock struck one,The clock struck one,
The mouse ran down,The mouse ran down,The mouse ran down,The mouse ran down,
Hickory, Hickory, Hickory, Hickory, dickorydickorydickorydickory, dock., dock., dock., dock.

Hickory, Hickory, Hickory, Hickory, dickorydickorydickorydickory, dock., dock., dock., dock.
The mouse ran up the clock,The mouse ran up the clock,The mouse ran up the clock,The mouse ran up the clock,

The clock struck one,The clock struck one,The clock struck one,The clock struck one,
The mouse ran down,The mouse ran down,The mouse ran down,The mouse ran down,
Hickory, Hickory, Hickory, Hickory, dickorydickorydickorydickory, dock., dock., dock., dock.


